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Breeding Source Checklist 
Use this to help eliminate mosquitoes in your yard 


 
Get Rid of Standing Water          


 Plastic containers, jars, bottles, tin cans, buckets and other containers that hold water.  
o Empty, cover, turn upside down or remove things that can hold water. 


Kiddie pools, wagons, wheelbarrows and other toys and yard equipment that can accumulate 
   water. 


o Empty wading pools weekly or store indoors when not in use.  Do the same with  
other outdoor toys and yard tools that can hold water. 


Birdbaths, ornamental ponds, decorative garden fixtures, etc. 
o Change the water in birdbaths at least once a week.  Mosquitoes need 7-10 days 


to complete their life cycle.  Stock ponds and ornamental water gardens with 
mosquito-eating fish (they eat mosquito larvae). 


Old tires and tire swings. 
o Discard or recycle old tires or store them inside.  Drill 1” holes in tire swings. 


Swimming pools. 
o Keep swimming pools well maintained.  When not in use cover or drain the pool – 


never let the water become stagnant and attractive for breeding mosquitoes.  
Do not let water accumulate on top of pool cover. 


Rain barrels & Cisterns. 
o Keep properly maintained and cover with small mesh screen to keep mosquitoes 


out. 
Check Drainage 
 
 Clean rain gutters. 


o Keep rain gutters clear of leaf litter and tree branches that can clog gutters 
and prevent water from draining. 


Clear drainage ditches of trash, junk and organic debris. 
o Do not dump grass clippings, branches or other items in storm drains or ditches. 


Drainpipes & outside faucets.  
o Repair leaky pipes, hoses and dripping faucets.  Don’t let runoff water from your 


air conditioner collect in shady areas. 
Low spots in yard. 


o Fill or drain low areas of the yard that hold water for more than a few days. 
 
Look for Hidden Water 
 
 Tarps 


 Storage sheds 


 Watering cans and containers stored under decks 
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